Simple to use,
EPOS for Hospitality

Maximise Proﬁt・Simplicity・Peace of Mind・Save Time・Grow & Innovate・Stay Current
Register by Smart Volu�on is an innova�ve, cost-eﬀec�ve and modern EPOS solu�on combined with enterprise class
support. Designed for simplicity, the Plus edi�on of Register provides enhanced func�onality to the hospitality market.
Register provides opera�onal eﬃciency to maximise “covers”, make reserva�ons and reduce no shows. It allows small
to medium-sized hospitality businesses to harness enterprise eﬃciencies at an aﬀordable price point.
Modern Electronic Point of Sale (EPOS) is not just about execu�ng payment, managing inventory and keeping records.
It’s about business management and providing a point of customer service.
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John phones the restaurant to make a
table booking. They look up his favourite
table on the CRM and book him in on the
Register Calendar. John receives a
confirmation text. Two hours before the
booking John receives another text
reminder of his booking.
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John arrives at the restaurant and goes to
the bar. He orders a drink and a bar tab is
opened for him on Register. One Pint of
beer is deducted from the stock level of
the barrel.

John’s friend Jim arrives and they go to
the table. John’s bar tab is moved to
“Table 6”.
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John and Jim order their food at the table.
The food order is printed on a kitchen
printer (via the Register) and prepared by
the chef.
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They finish their meal and ask to pay. The
bill is £50, but John had more than Jim.
John pays £30 and Jim pays £20 using
split payment on Register.
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Contact us to find out more about Register EPOS
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Reserva�ons - The Register appointments
calendar allows you to centrally book tables. The
reserva�ons are then distributed to all EPOS
terminals. Reserva�on types (e.g. Groupon meal,
Birthday party) and dura�on can all be pre-set on
the portal.

Text Reminders - Reducing no show customers can
have a signiﬁcant posi�ve impact on your
business. Text reminders are a proven way to
remind customers of their booking, good for you
and convenient for them. Message content, how
many, and when they are sent is all conﬁgurable.
You can even wish your customers a happy
birthday.

Tab Management – Create, move, suspend and
resume tabs. Tabs can have pre-set names such as
tables or given names on the ﬂy. Transac�ons can
be suspended for takeaway. Move tabs from the
bar to table 1. Tabs can be accessed on all EPOS
devices or kept locally on a speciﬁc device.

Kitchen Printer - As soon as the customer has
placed an order it can be printed in the kitchen
and food prepara�on started. Products can be
conﬁgured to go to the kitchen printer or not. In
addi�on, you can record product comments no
cheese, extra mayo or medium rare. These
comments are output on the Kitchen printer.

Hospitality Browser - is an item/product browser
speciﬁcally designed for hospitality. Its large and
scrollable interface allows you to view many items
at once. With a conﬁgurable category layout, you
can match your menu, food might be categorised
as Appe�sers, Mains and Deserts, Drinks as dra�,
bo�les, liquor and mixers. This enables you to
service the customer quickly.

Customer Rela�onship Management (CRM) U�lising our CRM module, you can record contact
informa�on to manage customer table bookings
and link them to a transac�on. You can also record
more detailed informa�on such as favourite table,
allergies or their birthday. With this informa�on,
you can provide a more honed service.

Delivery Address - The customer’s name and
address can be automa�cally printed on the
receipt for easy communica�on with the delivery
driver.

Feature Rich EPOS - Simple to use, fast and
eﬃcient EPOS func�ons. Register is feature rich
with over 160 conﬁgurable elements including all
the standard EPOS func�onality you would expect
and more.

Unlimited Users – With register there is no limit to
how many users you have on the system. They can
be associated to one store, a selec�on of stores or
all stores.

Web Portal – Centrally manage, conﬁgure and
report on your en�re retail estate. Easily add, view
and modify all aspects of your business such as
products, departments, stores, clerks, tax,
discounts, pricing, inventory, quick pick products,
hardware and dashboard. Report on and control
everything.

Time Keeping & Clocking in – Use our clocking
in/out func�onality to monitor all staﬀ �me
keeping. Register EPOS clerks and any other staﬀ
members clock in ad out on the Register. Clerks
can clock in and log into Register at once. A
�mekeeping report can be viewed on the web
portal.

Inventory Management - Quite simply, Register
automates tasks and gives you back �me. Stock
informa�on can be imported automa�cally from
your distributers data and sent to all Registers at
the click of a bu�on. Automa�c stock
management means you require less physical
inventory checks. Automated low stock and
replenishment reports, all save �me and money.

Enterprise Class support - You want a solu�on that
just works and if there is a problem you need
assistance quickly. If you are an experienced
business with an old PC based system you will
have probably felt the pain of poor support.
Register is backed by a mul�-level support team
delivering “Enterprise Class Support”.

Mul�ple Sites – If you have one or mul�ple
restaurants, Register has you covered. You can
centrally manage, conﬁgure and report on all sites
via the web portal. You can simply make a price
change on the web portal or change a supervisor
approval se�ng and distribute it to all Register at
once. All store and Register sales informa�on is
sent up to the central Web portal. Scale and grow
with Register.

Operates oﬀ line - You may be a smaller business
but our systems run in the same type of opera�ng
environment that �er one merchants use. The
Register EPOS so�ware uses a hybrid architecture
of cloud and local data allowing it to work oﬄine if
your internet goes down.

Cloud backups – Peace of mind that all your data is
stored oﬀ site in our secure cloud back up and can
be accessed wherever you are.

Supplier Management – Manage all your supplier
details in one place. Run supplier reports and ﬁlter
all applicable reports by the supplier.

Weighed and measured items – If you sell coﬀee
by the lb, wine by the glass or beer by the pint
Register has you covered with its conﬁgurable
units of measure and stock container func�onality.

Register is an innova�ve feature rich EPOS with over 160 conﬁgurable elements. Book reserva�ons and send text
reminders, manage and move tabs, print orders direct to the kitchen and manage your stock. Market to and know your
customers be�er with customer rela�onship management. Registers’ central business view provides the ability to
make the best use of your sites, staﬀ and products in order to maximise proﬁt and leverage peak �mes. Simple to use,
Register has all the func�onality of a tradi�onal cash register with an overlay of modern EPOS func�onality. This is
something everyone has reference to and simpliﬁes training. Register is backed by a mul�-level support team delivering
“Enterprise Class Support”. You may be a smaller business but our systems run in the same type of opera�ng
environment that �er one retailers use. Register EPOS automates tasks and gives you back �me and stays current,
based on customer requests and market trends.

Contact us to find out more about Register EPOS
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